
January 9, 1945, Wed.nee.a;: 

Dear Mr. Carter: 

Enclosed are two letters I received from Col . Barron yesterday . 

I was quite pleased over the Dec . 10th one coming in such a short time . 

Am sending one also that I received January 2nd written Sept 18th. 

I do not understand about the parcels, etc, but after yesterday's letter 

I went out, gathered up everything he asked for and got it off at once. 

I do hope you have had good news from Amon Jr . and that he is well and fine . 

I would like to have these letters back as soon as possible, f or I read them 

over and over each day. 

0 (Signed) Eldora Barron 
3200 Ethel Avenue 
Waco, Texas . 



Mrs. Gaines J. Barron 
3200 Ethel Avenue 
We.co, Texas. 
United States of America 

Dearest Girl: 
,\\ 

Another woek gone - and the time ie dragging more heavily on\,\ 
i ... \ . 

our hande and minds than ever before - . and also no mail mkea it worse·. 
/· 1\ ·:_ 

We haTe 'been notified, that due to trans:pora.tion diffioulties, there will m:gbablJ 

be .!12 more mail for us and t~t is ye:r:y . •d - but l want you to kee:p ,rri ting · 

jUBt on the chance that eome my eo:me thru'. Alee, I e1.1p:poee you had better· 

atop sending any parcels or cigarettes. '!'he May and July r,arcele have not 

arrived and no cigarettes sent since March ha-re :Co So don't send e:ny 

more - m3be those on the va;y Yill get thru' eventual · - otherwise ! 1 U 

really be a "sad saek11 
- but I want 

I can a.gain. But don't wo '11 :pull thru' - 11 allnblin'" 7 Thoughts of you and , . · 
,.;, 

our fU.tu.re ha:pp ome all hardship. Just tl:d.:nk 1 f I were there 

we WO'Uld have do~. A tri:p perhaps - nay be the ~. 

Oh! I day dream of all those things and you constantly - And. T.bank God : .. IT WON"T 

BE LONG NOWH Remeber that I love you With all l?\V· llfe, Il\Y precio~. 

Received Jantifl.r;V 2, 1945 

From Lt. Qol Gainefilt J. . ;Bax'r.on., 
American :P. o. W~ tr 3b65 · 
Oflag 64, Germany 

Gaines 



Mrs. Gaines J . Barron , 
3200 Ethel Avenue, 
Waco, Texas. 

COPY 

Sun - 22 Oct 44 

My Darling Girl: One year and two days ago I arrived here - what a long, 

lonesome and seemingly endless time it has been - but , oh! the bright 

spots your letters and parcels have made in this darkness - Well , finally 

t hey began to let us have our private parcels again and I got the one 

mailed in July from t he Buffalo firm - it was a very good one, but I'd 

rather get the ones you pack - for one r eason, there was no coffee - and 

as we do not get our Red Cross boxes each week anymore - I am out and 

guess I will be til this is over. The Red Cross certainly deserves all 

the criticism they will get - nothing could possibly been wor se mishandled 

than the situation here - however, I am thankful that at least I have an 

overcoat - Several hundred late arrivals do not , with none in sight - I 

didn ' t get any letters this past week - so I just re-read the Sept . 18th 

one and make believe it just came. Give my best regards to all our friends , 

and remember I have a world full of love for you . 

Lt. Col. Gaines J . Barron 
Oflag 64, Germany 

(Signed) Gaines 



Mrs . Gaines J. Barron, 
3200 Ethel Avenue , 
Vitaco, Texas . 

COPY 

Sun - 22 Oct 44 

My Darling Girl: One year and two days ago I arri ved her e - what a long, 

lonesome and seemingl y endless time it has been - but , oh ! the bright 

spots your letters and parcels have made in this darkness - Hell, finally 

they began to let us have our private parcel s again and I got the one 

mail ed in July from the Buffalo firm - it was a very good one, but I'd 

rather get the ones you pack - for one reason, there Yms no coffee - and 

as we do not get our Red Cross boxes ench week anymore - I run out and 

guess I will be til this is over . The Red t.;ross certainl y deserves all 

the criticism they vril J. get - nothing could possibl y been worse mishandled 

than the situation here - however , I am thankful that a t l east I have an 

overcoat Several hundred l ate arrival s do not, with none in sight I 

didn ' t get any letters this past week - so I just re- r ead the Sept. 18th 

one and make believe it just came . Give my best regards to all our friend s, 

and remember I have a worl d full of love for you. 

Lt. Col. Gaines J. Barron 
Oflag 64, Ger many 

(Signed ) Gaines 


